Middlemarsh Street, Poundbury, Dorchester, Dorset DT1 3FD
01305 262626

PRICE LIST (Fertility)
£

Consultation Fees
(Zoom, Telephone or Face to Face, if required)
Initial Consultation

300

Follow Up Consultation

190

Repeat Prescription (4 working days notice required)

30

Cancellation Fee (may be levied if appointment is not cancelled with more than 24
hours prior notice)

30

Insurance claim form completion

40

Please note that any bloods or tests (including scans) are payable in addition
to the consultation fee. These will be invoiced separately.

Fertility Treatment Services
(All actual treatments are undertaken at the Lister Hospital Fertility Unit, London.
This is a HFEA registered unit)
IVF (excludes medication, screening tests, hormone tests, additional services)

3850

Blastocyst will be charged through the Lister Hospital
ICSI (in addition to IVF fee)

1390

IMSI (in addition to IVF fee)

1855

Egg Freezing cycle including first year's storage (excludes medication, screening
tests, hormone tests, additional services).Annual storage fee will be billed by the
Lister Hospital

3750

IVF/ICSI/Egg Freezing Abandonment Fee
Although rare, in the event that an IVF/ICSI/Egg Freezing cycle is abandoned
prior to egg collection, a charge will be raised to cover treatment up until the
point of egg collection. If an egg collection procedure is undertaken we
regret that no refund from the IVF/ICS/Egg Freezing fee will be made.

1500

IUI Partners sperm (excludes medication, screening tests)
Partners sperm
Donor sperm - This does not include the purchase cost of donor sperm. This
will be between the patient and the company it has been obtained from.

1013
1050

Fees from 1 August 2020
(Please note, prices subject to change without prior notification)
TPC Price List Fert 08 20

Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET) (excludes medication, screening tests, blastocyst
culture, etc)
IUI/FET Abandonment Fee
Although rare, in the event that an IUI or FET cycle is abandoned prior to
insemination/embryo transfer, a charge will be raised to cover treatment up
until the point of cancellation.

£
1650

350

In the event of an unsuccessful treatment cycle (IVF, ICSI, IUI or FET) a consultation
to discuss the cycle and future options will carry no charge if held within three
months of the date of egg collection, insemination or embryo transfer.
Poundbury Overseas Egg Donation Supervision (includes cycle monitoring scans,
coordination with overseas centre per cycle)

600

Overseas egg donation treatment services will be charged directly by the overseas
clinic at their current prices.
Treatment cycle endometrial/follicle scan (non-TPC patients only)

120

Disposal of Sharps Boxes (should you elect not to purchase medication through
Poundbury Fertility’s homecare delivery service).

30

Once treatment recommended by your Consultant, you will have the opportunity to
discuss the treatment fees with our Fertility Nurse to gain an indication of expected
overall fees.

Additional services
such as blastocyst culture, cryopreservation (freezing), storage of embryos/eggs,
use of donor sperm, etc, will be charged directly by Lister Fertility Clinic – current
prices are available at: www.ivf.org.uk/prices

Pathology at The Poundbury Clinic
Prices of individual tests are available on application. Prices will be discussed at
consultation or with our nurse prior to any tests being undertaken.
A £25 phlebotomy fee is payable in addition to any charge for pathology tests. This
is a single fee, regardless of how many tests are required on any one day. This may
vary at different units.
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£

Scans (non-package)
Baseline scan
Follicle tracking scan (per scan)
Ovulation induction scan (per scan)
Early pregnancy scan (empty bladder)
Ultrasound scan: trans-vaginal (full bladder not required)
Ultrasound scan: abdominal (full bladder not required)
Ultrasound scans: trans-vaginal plus abdominal (full bladder not required)

200
120
120
120
200
200
290

Insurance
Some insurance companies do not cover infertility consultations, investigations
and/or treatment. If you are insured, please check with your insurance company
prior to your initial appointment to get an authorisation code for the consultation, if
appropriate.
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